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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours Part-I Examination, 20i9

POLITICAL SCIENCE

PAPER-PLSA-II
Time Allotted: 4 Hours

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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m~1

1. Write the correct alternative from the following:
H~Mm.M~t1tt~~

lx5 = 5

(i) The British East India Company was established in
(A) 1600AD (B) 1650AD (C)1660AD
~~~m~~~
(A) ~~oo ~~ (B) ~~a:o ~~

(ii) Ramakrishna Mission was founded by
(A) Raja Rammohan Roy
(C) Debendranath Tagore
~~~~

(A) ~ ~1~C~~ ~ (B) ~ MC<q~I~i\k

(C) C'tC<qat~I~~ (D) ~~ ~
(iii) Who was the first President of the Indian NationalCongress?

(A) Dadabhai Naoroji (B) Surendranath Banerjee
(C) Umesh Chandra Bonerjee (0) Gandhi
~1~~~~~t~~~~c<P?
(A) 'tl'tr-s~~ (B) ~C'SIat~l~~

(C)~C~~ ~ (0) ~
(iv) Non-Cooperation movement began in the year

(A)1919 (B)1920 (C)1925
\op'1~Qll~~'C"'flioi~~~~

(A)~~~~ (B)~~~o (C)~~~a:

(v) Constituent Assembly was formed in the year
(A)1945 (B)1946 (C)1948
'it't~~~

(A) ~~8~

(0) 1708AD

(B) Swami Vivekananda
(0) Acharya Narendra Dev

(0) 1930

(D) ~~~o

(0) 1950

(C) ~~8b- (D) ~~a:o
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2. Answer any ten questions from the following: (within 50 words each)
f.hIM~~-~ Tf¥ffTI ~~~Pf~~ (~a:o ~~~)

(a) What is meant by colony?
~~~~~?

(b) Mention two features of Nationalism.
~1®~\!)lqIC~'!!I1.1t~ ~~~ I

(c) What is meant by Imperialism?
3i1!:!I~Jqtl't~ ~~?

(d) Mention two features of the agricultural system of British India.
~~I'!!I~'!!I~~~~~~I

(e) What was the goal of the Ramakrishna Mission?
~~C~~~~~?

(f) What is drain theory?

~~~~?
(g) What was the immediate cause of the 1857 revolt?

~b-a:G. I.€l~~CJitl<A.~~~c:r~~?

(h) What was the goal of the Prarthana Samaj?
~t<f.tt>i~ICI9T'!!I~ ~ ~ ?

(i) State two reasons for the failure of the Non-Cooperation movement.
\5I>i~C~I~~lc"'tI61~~ ~~ 1.1t~c:r ~~ ~ I

G) What is safety valve theory?
'~~:~~?

(k) State two reasons for the failure of the Quit India movement.
~~~tC"'tt61C~'!!I ~~1.1t~c:r~~~1

(1) Write a short note on Sanyasi revolt.
~ ~cat<A.~~~I.€l~~ ~I

(m) Name two leaders of the Yugantar group?

~~~~~~~I

(n) Differentiate the line of thinking of the Moderates and the Extremists.
~9fiJ'8 ~~~~~f.f~~1

(0) What was the role ofthe 'Drafting Committee' of the Constitution?
~R~~ ~ <tlfiltt'!!l~ ~~?

I

2x10 = 20

3. Answer five questions taking one question from each Unit: (within 100 words 5x5 = 25
each)
~~<tltt ~ ~ c11~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~lf\'8~ (~~<tltu ~oo ~
~~)

Unit-I

(i) Define Liberal Capitalism.

~~t~~~<tl ~q1C~~ ~'Mt If\'8 I
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(ii) Discuss the features of nationalism in third world countries.

~ ~.~ 'Si1~{1\!)I<UC't~C<ffitlJ'~~'6l1CG1lb"'l1~ I

Unit-II

(iii) Discuss the role of modem means of communication system behind the rise of
nationalism in India.

\SI~~~ 'Sil\5l~~I~t't @(!1IC~'!l~ ~~ ~~I<;f ~ ~ \!SlI071tb"'l1~ I

(iv) Discuss the role ofBrahmo Samaj in social reforms in India.

~ >1I~tf@T<1S~~~ )j~IC'ST'!l~ '6ltCG1lb"'l1~ I

Unit-III

(v) Discuss the main provisions ofthe Government oflndia Act, 1858.

~b"~b" ~~~\!Sl~C"'l'!l ~~~\!SlICG1lb"'lI~1

(vi) Write a short note on the Home Rule movement.

~~ \!SlIC""ttG1C"'l'!l~~ ~~'>I\m~ ~ I

Unit-IV

(vii) Discuss Lord Curzon's plan of Partition of Bengal.

~ <1S1I91C"'l'!l~ 9jffi~$l"'l1 \!Slt071W"'l1~ I

(viii) Write a short note on the Swadeshi movement.

~ \!Sltc"'1tG1(;.i'!l1S~ ~~ '>I\m ~ ~ I

Unit-V

(ix) Evaluate Jinnah's two-nation theory.

~N-~~~li1Jt~"'l~1

(x) Discuss the causes of the failure of the INA.

~~ ~'fJ~~~~\!)flCG11b"'l1 ~ I

I

4. Answer five questions taking one question from each Unit: (within 350 words 10x5 = 50
each)
~C'bJ<1Sro~ ~ I!l~~ $f m ~ ~ ~m"ft'(3~ (~C'bJ<1Sm ~Q:O ~

~~)
Unit-I

(i) Write a note on Colonial nationalism.
~9jHC~fiit<tl 'Si1\5l{1\!)I~IC't~ 1S~ ~~ ~ ~ I

(ii) Discuss the role oflmperialist Capital in British India.
~ ~ ~1~1'Sij<H~~ ~ \!SlICG11b"'l1<run I
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Unit-II

(iii) Write a note on the agrarian system of British India.
~~~~~~~~~~I .

(iv) Discuss the changes in industry under British rule.

~~ m~~ ~C~~aot \5t '6I1CG1lbiil ~ I

Unit-III

(v) Discuss the origin of the Indian National Congress.
ISI{\~~ ~~t~m '6IICaotlbiit ~ I

(vi) Write a note on the Hindu Mahasabha.
~ ~~>ilSt~ ~~ ~~~ ~I

Unit-IV

(vii) Analyse the background that culminated in the partition of Bengal.
Cl'fMlStI8fCii{\ C~9f{; ~ ~ I

(viii) Write a note on the Chuar revolt.

~ M<lttC~~ ~~ ~~~ ~I

Unit-V

(ix) Discuss the background that culminated in the partition of India.
~ MISII6iCii{\ ~9f{; '6Ilc""lbiil ~ I

(x) Analyse the role of the Cabinet Mission.
<1ilIMCefG~"iCii{\ ~~~ I

--x--

r
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